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iHil! Stocks Break and Money
Rates Rise.

NOTHING IN HOLIDAY NEWS

Business in Reduced Volume and for

Professional Account.
L.

SECRETARY SHAW IN NEW YORK

Xlipissing Shares Hit a New Low

Level Today.B. H. T. More Active

on the Opening.

Dirpnlrh to Thf Star.

NKW YORK, December 20..f'p to the
e.rly part of the afternoon, when there
tiwik place a sharp downward movement
In Northern Paoitlc and Great Northern,
today's stock market had shown a fa'^ly
v 'in 11h 11 aiB('UMiiun iu rnny num me

depression of Monday, and n number cl°
*to< ks made quite noteworthy advances.
Th break in the Hill stocks, however,
together with a rise in the rates for
money from the opening quotations, '*(!
to a fairly general reaction and increased
lrregularity.
The London st«* market was closed

over the customary holiday at that point
so no incentive was derived from that
quartvr, and there was little or nothing
In t h n iion'te n\ . r thr» ChristniiK hnlidru*

calculated to excite speculative activity
in one direction or another. Business
vat in largely reduced volume arid was j
almost wholly for professional account

0 In 'he early part of the day the floor
traders were quite commonly disposed to
espouse tho bullish side of the account on
the familiar theory that the market had
suffered a decline of sufficient proportions
s to entitle prices to a fair rally. Apparently-B'jchadvances as were scored up

to midday were caused by purchases of
this description.

Shaw's Visit Helps Some.
Some favorable influence was likewise

1 ).<I«« thA.-.ftl^i

£> en ury of the Treasury, although disclaimerswire mail*' on his behilf that he
Intended to take any action in. the monetarysituation, and, at all events, during
the larger part of the business session

' "Wall stn-et was In ignorance as to the
gturpt.se of Mr. Shaw's visit.
The hardening in the rates for money

from the "rst nuotation was not particular*-striking or remarkable in view of
the. tson of the year.and the exceptlonnllyheavy financial requirements to be
tiand'ed by next Monday, ami, as a matter
cf fai t, in the market for time loans some
eilg-it and poorly defined relaxation was

reported.
Apart from occurrences of a routine

Character.and none of these were striking-'.Itere was no news at all relatiftg to
ilidiv idual stocks.
In tfie curb market the Nipissing Mine

Bbari - fell to a new low level since tne reactionin that issue set in, but little further
at ention was accorded to that event.

Conner Fairlv Stronsr.
Tue Copper stocks continued relatively
lions in the stock exchange today, botli

k Amalgamated Copper and Anaconda Min-
Ing giving a better reflection to the in-
ireastd dividend on the last-named than
on Monday. Tliere took place also a very
eharp recovery in Ice securities and National1-ea 1. The United Slates Steel
Stocks were also exceptionally firm throughoutthe day.
There was ltttle . pe.-ific and important to

!be adduced In connection with the movejiit-nt.sin individual stocks in the railway
list. The most active features there were
Reading, Union Pacific. St. Paul. Atchison,
tlie Hill stocks and Erie'.
The traction stocks were steady with littleactivity aside from Brooklyn Rapid

1 runsit.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by VV. B. Hlbbs & Co.. bankers
md brokers, 141!) F street, members New
York stock exchange. Washington stocK
exchange and Chicago board of trade.

Opf-n High. Low. 2:4*
Ama>ge!na!e<l<""opper. U-'-g tlSH 112 112;»
>ni. ( ar A Foundry 41,4 42 41U 41-!^
Aw. Car A Foundry, pfi. 101 101 101 101
Am. lee Securities. 81 88 81 g~,yt
/mi rlran lx)i-omot!ve._ 1- 71}{ 71!*
American l.ooo., pfd...._
American -meltlnp 14>'« 14ii7. MS1.* I48vj
American Smeltiuis.pfd- 1*3^4 1135-j 111*^ 112>,
American Misar l.u « loi:6 lJt 1J1
American Tobacco, pfJ
Anaconda - *>3 , 288'^ 283!-i 285
Ati b , Top. Si S. K 1U 101'4 loo)* 101'4
Aich. lop. A St. F.pfd- 101'-; 10lii 101 101^
Atlantic Coast I.ine...... 131Vj 13t!> 131% 131%
Baltimore <Si Ohio lls% 1Ufa 118'4 118%
Brooklyn KapldTranalt- 79% 79% lT/a 78
« auadiinl'acltlc 192:4 193% 191% 191%

C.i ^t. L ......

Central leather ........

Central Leather, ptd -

Central Ky. of N. J
Chesapeake i Ohio 65% f-r.% 55% 65%
Chirep> ii'reat Western- 17 , 17% 17% 17%
Ch'.. Mil. A: Ht. la; 150 150 147 147%
C. i.V W 193 194 192 192
Chi. lor J. T. Trust, pfd_
Colorado huel A: lrou_._ 62 6S% 62 52%I'r.lntfirl,, -mithprn Xfi\S. RT.lQ̂C.t.

t'onwlidated tits 138 138 las 138
Corn 1'roducts 21 21% 21 21%
C'l.ni Products, pfd 81% 81% 81% 81%I)tla« are A liudson_._..
I>., I.. <t W
l'» Iivrr A. KloG.Ky 41 41 41 41
JlstiilerV securities 68'i 69% t.8% 69%Irn.lummoD. 42% 42% 42% 42%Erie, lit plil
Irte, J.I pld 65% 66% 66% 05%(jtriiurnl Kk'Ctrle lf.7% 157% 156% 15WJCleat .Northern, pld 186 187 178 181%tree tie Copj>er 32 4 3-*% 32% S2%Great .Nor. Ore, Cts 77% 78% 76 77
iinnoH (entral _

Jnterboro Met 34>4 34)£ 84U 34%luterbt.ro Met., pfd 73 73V, 73 73y,International Taper 18 18 18 18

international Tump S7>4 37)4 37H 37KLansast ity Southern-.-
Kansas City So., pfil 60 60 60 GO
l.oiil>\ tile A Nashville... 142)4 142*4 141J4 14J?iManhattan Klevateil .... 1403/. 140^ 140>t 1401!
*U xl< an t tural.. 26)4 2714 26*4 26'/,Mo., Kan. J; Tex., com.. 40)4 41 VP/, 4&iMo., Kaii. <St Tex., ptd ...._

Missouri Pacific 9214 ss'-i SBH 92%National I«a<l K> 70 70Vifew \ ork Central 128 12y>4 128% 128*4K. Y., Ont. &. Western
fcorlolk it Western 91 VI iow 80>iJSorUii-ru Pacific 186 187V4 179vi ITS'1!
ParltlcMallsteamshlp... 37 88 87 88
PfDitey Ivuuta K. K lsey; lJWK 1S6^ IKK
Fri>i»lf's (iils oM'hlrtii/ik- it] W7-W. 07 u*?i
tressed steel Car 62S 6S>i 52VJ M
Railway oteel Sprli,f.i_ . 61;.j 62^ 61H 6'JHheaUlut 130 131-4 my. 130V

* Kef u bile Steel .1 Iron.... 87^ 87 >i 'dill STA
M Ret Meel &. Iron, pSL_ 14^ yti'i 96^ 86'4Book Island, cununoa_ at 'JM"4 2SI 29%i

Bock Islaudold 64}f &1>£ M,'-4 «^4Clois-i-tie®eld >teel ,,

fct. 1.. A K, l!d r>td
ft. I.mi Is S. W., pld 69>4 frjy, 69>4 69SSouthern Pacific. _ »1U K2 VI SI
joutliern 1'acltlc. pfd. 11952 118*$ 119>£ 119y,Eoultiein Hallway 32 SL'4 82 S2J,
Southern Hallway pfd. SM>4 9<S w>i '>*! *
Tenu. Coal A Iron
Texas Pacific 86-, 55^ 35 85
Toledo, St L. A W 33* S3S 83X
Toledo, St. L. Si W.,pfd_ 5S 6SU 53 6SJI
L' 11 Ion l'aclflc 178U 1*1 \n*A 17M1X
tni<>u I'aclfic. pfd Z __.... 1'
United -taU)» Rubber-... WH 60% 60>4 M'4C. S. Rubber, pfd 1<KX 107 106* 107
United Mate*fOeel 47 47y, m; «6i;
C. K Steel, pfd 1UIK UX% 1US* 10»S
Va. Car. t hem. Co. bi>S S6 S6.S 56
Va.Oar. them. Co. pfd... ._.

W e Irtish
Vabash, pfd 3HJ4 mi WK tS%
Western fnlon tijJ8S'i
J'Ucuailn Central
Wlm.usUi Central, pfd. - ...__

%t>uku Goods li 12 C! iil
BONUL

> American Tobacco 4's_
Con. Tob. 4 s .

flock Island 4's
V. l ac. Conv. 4's _fiilu«l Mates Steel 5's~ 8»J% 87^ 87?i*®bi h !*b. B's 76!i 3«i 76 75

of
and Trade

NEW YOEK COTTON.

NEW YORK. Dfccmbcr 26..The cotton
market opened barely steady at a decline
of points in response to lower Livert>oolcables on Saturday. Trading was

quiet, but the market held fairly steady
during the early session and improved a

point or two during the middle of the
morning on scattered covering and some

buying for a turn which Was based apparentlyon the steadiness of the spot situationand the big spinners' takings reflectedby the week-end figures. Liverpooland New Orleans were both closed
today and the early news was consequently
curtailed.
The market was very dull late in the

forenoon with prices net 5 to 0 points lower
at midday.
Spot, quiet: middling- upland, 10.50; middlinggulf, 1U.75.
Estimated receipts at the ports today:

Bales against 57.Till last week and 41,785
last year. For the week 325,t)0l> bales
against 355.701 last week and lilO.OSy last
year.

Today's Cotton Summary.
Furnished l>y Hick liros. & Co.. 1412 U St. n.w.

Taones Main C440-6441.
NEW lOKKCOTTONOpen.IIi»h. Low. 2:00 p.m.

DpcpiiiIht i» i;{ tt.13 It. 13 y.l.'i
January 9. 14 9.17 9.14 9.17
March <».44 9.47 9.44 1».4«

May 9.CG 9.Gi> 9.6« 9.07
July 9.JSU 9.80 9.78 9.78

NEW YOIiK COTTON. 3 P.M.
December 9.13
January ..... 9.1*
March 9.46
Mar iMSS
July 9.77

CHICAGO GRAIN.

CHICAGO I>ecember 20..Wheat today
opened easier on selling' by pit trader.-*,
but in a short time became firmer on

covering by shorts and buying by com
« j 4 U .. Tl.n nl» {nf oiMirna nf tha
Ulir>^UMi IIUUSCS. .1 IIC I lllti ovui V>1 tiiu

strength was the firmness ot course

grain'-s. May wheat .opened unchange-1 to

% lower at 7T?» to 77 3s. sold at 77%
h77:'i and ttifen advanced to 78.'
May corn opened firm at 43%a43% to

4-i -Si and sold at 4:!% a-lit Vs.
May oats opened unchanged at 35%

and sold up to 36Vg.
May provisions opened firm; i ork at

IT.Oti i0 17.0:2 Vs; lard at U.47H> to 9.00; ribs
at to !>.07i«.
CHICAGO. December 26..Close: Wheat.

December. 7::%; May. 77?4a77%.
Corn.December, 41; May, 4."Mia4314.
Oats.December, 33%; May, 3574.
Pork.January. 16.05; May. 16.V0al6.85,
Lard.January, !>.15; May, M-27V&.
Kibs.January, 8.60; May, N.82Wn.../'nch
iv.» c.V/ttoti, m>.

Barley.Cash. 43a5G.
1* lax, clover and timothy, nothing doing.
Grain and Provisions Summary.

CHICAGO. December 2t»..Urain:
lii^ii. Fxrw. Close.

Wheat.May 77"s 7N 77% 77%
Jul.v 77Vs 77^4 57-.- 77V^

Corn- Ma v 4Z% 4.*V% 43% 43^
JulJ 43% 43% 43%

Oats- May o-'yj oll'/s *>«>% STiVi
July 337H 33% .33t8

CHICAGO, December 20..l'rovi&ibiis:
OjM'U. liltfll. L»W. f!IORP.

i'i»rk Jan 16.4R Hi.45 10.05 Hi.03
Mar 17.02 17.02 lti.:i3 Hi..V>

I.aril Jan 9.35 9.15 9. 15
May 9.50 9.50 9.27 9.27

Bibs.Jan.. 8.75 K.T7 «.60 h.tiO
May 9.07 9.07 8.82 8.82

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by E. R. Chapman & Co. (O. B. Chipman,manager), members New York stock exchange,

1301 F st. xi.w.
Open. I7i;rh. Low*. Close.

British Col. Copper 12;4 124* 12li 12*4
Chicago Kubuay 43 4.'^ 43 4.'i^
Cumberland Ely 12 12 12 12
Dominiuu Copj>er 0 t>'4 ii iilA
Granby Copper 13:si 13% 13% 13X&
Gree.je-Cananea \V. I... 23 2V/i 23 23'a
Greene Copper 32J/» 32% 32% 32%
Greene Gold % 2! \ 254 2V4 2*4
Greene Gold-Silver _2 2 _l~/h 1%
Mackay Companies iU*4 a>-v.
Micninc Gold 7 7 0% r»%
Mitchell .Mining 5>v 5^ 54, 51*
Nevada Smelt. A: Mines. ft»i ti 5»/i 5%
Nevada-l tah 4 4 <»:»i 4
I nited Copper 70% T1 7u% 71

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
Furnished by Dick Bros. & Co., 1412 13 st. n.w.

Thoues Main (H40-G441.
Open. Hiajh. Low. 2:00p.m.

American Cement... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Electric of America II'« 11% 11 11 "A
Lehigh Nav. Ctfs... 78*4 70 7S*4 70
IMiila. Electric 7 10-10 7 15- 1G 7 I5-1G 7 15-16

» -- »« f\«»i AO;i' HO!, iiQi
1 nneu whs inii' i'-'-j «»-*4 hk

United Traction 59% 5U1/*! o'J^ 59%.

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked.

2 per cents, registered, 1930 104% 105
2 per cents, coupons, 1930....*... 105 105*4
3 per cents, registered. 1908-18.... 102% 103'4
3 per cents, coupons, 190*-18 102% 103%
3 per cents, coupons, small, 19US-18. 102^
4 per cents, registered, 1!>07 lOo-'ft 101'i
4 per cents, coupons, 1907..... 101% 102%
4 per rents, registered. 1925 1?W!4 131
4 per cents. coui>ons, 1925 13014 131
District of Columbia 3.65s, 1921.... 115
4 per cents. Philippine. 1914-34.... 109%
2 per cents, registered. Panama.... 104 105
2 per ceuts, coupons, Panama 104 105

CUMBERLAND NEWS NOTES.

Allegany County Bar Takes Action
on Old Member's Death.

Special Dispatch to Tin* Star.
CUMBERLAND, Md., December 2tf..The

bar of Allegany county met here and
passed resolutions in respect to the memoryof the late James J. MeHenry. The
resolutions wore presented oy a committee

composed of Richard T. Semmes, BenjaminA. Richmond, Jacob Brown, Charles R.
Morris and Alfred T. Wilson. Mr. McHenry-was admitted to the bar when forty
years of age, and practiced for over forty
years, being next to the oldest member.
David S. Rawiings, a mill worker of

McKeesport, Pa., was arrested here yesterdayon the charge of stealing an overcoatfrom a dummy in front of the Globe
clothing store, the complaint being made
by Nathan Morgan, lit- was held lor the
action of the grand jury.
The Consolidation Coal Company, of

which Mr. Clarence W. Watson of Baltimoreis president, gave unique Christmas
presents. At different times while at work
In the mines of the company William
Mikesell of Frostburg, John Llewellyn of
Lord and Benjamin Bush, colored, of Bar-
ton were victims of accident and each
lost a leg. A few days ago a representativeof the company took the three men
to Pittsburg and each was fitted with an
artificial leg, the gift of the company. Tho
company also stood the expense of the
trip.
Dr. and Mrs. John U. Baker of Hancock,

N. Y., are visiting the former's brother-inlaw.Mr. F. A. Parsons of the Wabash engineeringdepartment in Cumberland. Dr.
and Mrs. Baker were married on Wednesdaylast at the home of the bride's pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Schuyler,
at Hancock, N. T. Dr. Baker is a son of
Mr. R. D. Baker, one of the republican
leaders In Randolph county, W. Va.

Special Treatment Recommended.
Dr. Woodward, health officer of the District,suggested to the officials of the AssociatedCharities today that they send EdwardDietz, the eighteen-year-old boy of

1371 D street southwest, who was bitten by
the mad collie dog which ran amuck last
Thursday, to tfce Pasteur Institute in Baltimorefor treatment. Although the lad's
wound is said to be only slight. Dr. \Voodwardis of the opinion it should receive the
same thorough treatment as the wound
of young Isidore Debovls. The latter was
sent to Baltimore last Sunday skid is said
to be gTeatly benefited already.

News Briefs.
Sergeant John Griffin of I Trot-p, S)th

Cavalry, stationed at Fort Sheridan. Chicago.shot and almost killed Corporal WilliamTaylor of the same troop yesterday at
the Christmas dinner.
Capt. Presley of the Stanford University

base ball team has received notice from
Manager Iso Abe of \\'aaeda University acceptingthe challenge of Stanford for an internationalbase ball contest to be played
in Tokk). Japan, some time In May. The
Japanese team played Stanford last year.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

About the only animation that was apparentat the meeting of the stock exchange
today was when Bowie Chipman made his
appearance wearing a necktie of such a

brilliant shade of red that it seemed at oncc

to absorb the eves of all the members and
take their attention from the call.
This latter, however, was not difficult to

do, as every one appeared to be more interestedin conversation than in the efforts
of President Hume to Induce some trading.
Still the necktie was rather forceful in
color.

The common stock of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company was offeredin abundance at 40U. and several lots
were taken at that figure, while there were
also sales made fractionally less. How-
ever, the supply was not exhausted at tho
close, as it was still to be had at that
price and an eighth of a point less. The
bid remained at 40.
There was no trading in the preferred

stock of the company except a ten-share
lot which was sold at 85%, and that was the
asking price of a quotation lot. The bid
did not rise above 85V4. and both grures
showed a decline as compared with tho
quoted prices of Monday.
Gas stock was offered down to 57% withoutresult, as the bid did not rise above

57V». The asking: price was withdrawn beforethe close and 58 was substituted for it.
The bid on Monday was 57V* and the askingprice 58.

The bid for Greene Copper did not reach
the level of the best selling price of today
in the New York market. It sold there for
ifci-Ti. a higher level than has been quoted
In the case of this stock for the past few
days. Here the best bid was a quarter of
a point less than that, while the asking
y.rire was '.Vl'faAcouple of lots of Mitchell Mining sold
for 5U and then the bid was 5%, with stock
offered at 5%. There was an Inquiry for
options, and a disposition shown, as has
been usual in the case of this stock of late,
to want large blocks either in the shape
of options or for outright purchase.
The call of the bank stocks did not result

either in business or in any general change
in the Quotations. Two shares of Second
National Bank stock sold for 150 an&,tJi&t
was the only transaction in this class. In
the case of the Commercial Bank, the bid
rose from 1200 to 1106 with the asking price
208.
Iancoln Bank stock was quoted today

without the semi-annual dividend of 3 per
cent and the bid was 130 and the asking
price 145.
Np change was made in the figures either

for Traders' Bank stock or for that of the
Bank of Washington.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption. $188,656; government receipts
from Internal revenue, $892,671; customs,
$9515,888; miscellaneous, $91,572; expenditures,$1,300,(XX).

WasniDgton Stock Exchange.
SalesReicular rail. 12 o'clock noon.Washington

Rwy. and Elec. 4s, $1,000 at 85%.
Washington Rwr. and Elec. com.. 25 at 40%,

30 at 40*4. 50 at 40^. 50 at 4014. 50 at 40%, 50
at 40V«, 5ii at 40V,. 101) at 40'.. 50 at40.
Merpenthaler Linotype. 5 at lOS'iI.anstonMonotype. 100 at 13;s(*.
Mitchell Mlniu^. 100 at 5*4. 101) at 5!i.
Second National Bank. 2 at 150.
S. P. Service Corp., 10 at 115.
After call.Washington Ittry. and Elec. pfd., 10

ai J5J>74.
Greene Copper, 40 at oS1^.

GAS BONDS.
RM. Artrf.

Washington Gas 4s 101% 103
Washington Gas cert. Gs Ill 115

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 101107
Anaco&tia ami Potomac 5s.. 1 101 102*6
City and Suburban 5s 101% .....

Columbia 5s 103 106
Columbia 6s llOVi. Ill
Metropolitan 5s 112Va 115
Metropolitan 0s. B 100102
Washington Rvvy. and Elec. 4s.... 85% fcG

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
D. S. Elec. Lt. deb. Gs 100
U. S. Elec. Lt. cert. <>s 100
Potomac Electric i-ignt .»s xu.»

Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s 105% 107
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s.. 100% 108
Washington Market Gs 102

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 148% 144%
Washington Iiwy. and Elec. com 40 40>/4
Washington K.vy. and Elec. pfd.... 85*4 85%
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 270 2^>
Washington Gns 571* 58
Georgetown Gas 00 72
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 52 58

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergentlinler Linotype li-G 198
Lanston Monotype 13'i 13^

MINING STOCKS
Greene Copper 22% 32%
.Mitchell 51, 5%

*' ' T« /-»v * r r» 4 VI/ UHAnL'Q
ua 11 iv oxwuo.

American 107175
Capital 200225
Central 340 300

Cltj 13* HO
Columbia 22)0
Commercial 200 208
Farmers and Mechanics' 320 335
Lincoln 130 115
Metropolitan 315 335

Riggs500 700
Second 145150
Traders' 170 200
Washington 555 .....

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 270 285
National Safe 18011)2
Vnion Trust 135140
Washington Loan and Trust 212»£ 210
Union Trust Warrants 2224

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 275
Union Savings 200
Wuuh ins-ton Savings 124

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 30 35
Columbia 1011
Commercial 5
Corcoran 73
Firemen's 21 V&
Franklin 56
German American 2tM)
Metropolitan 90
National Union 7V4
People's 0 «>'&
Potomac 2G 30
Hlggs 7 V

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
or/ k
O-J u

Heal Estate SO 100
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

S. P. Service Corp 115110
(Iraphophone com 42%
(irapbophone l»M. 82 85
Security Storage 150 .....

Washington Market 18 .....

Fidelity Storage 11U»

RETROSPECTIVE FEATURES.

Good Effects of Early Shopping for
Christmas Gifts.

Now that Christmas. 1906, Is a thing of
the past, Washington merchants are And-
ing time to discuss some of the retrospectivefeatures of the day from a mercantile
standooint. One of the most notable of
these was the great number of people who
did their shopping days and even weeks in
advance of Christmas eve. That, to a considerableextent, prevented the great jam
of humanity in evidence on former Christmaseves.

iu uu buic. ii «iii street innliwint remarked,' there was a great jam as it was,
but had it not been for the work o£ The
Star in advising that the shopping be done
early, the crush of humanity would have
been terrible, and the results would have
been unsatisfactory to both the sellers and
the buyers."
Another feature of Christmas, 1906, was

the number and noveltv of the articles to
be found in tovland. There were mechanicalpigs, warranted to execute an up-todatecake walk; racing autos, which when
wound up tear off in mad haste as though a
Vanderbilt cud was at the other end of the
course; complete electric railways, and
many other wonderful mechanical toys.
There were miniature John Philip Sousas In
brass-buttoned uniforms leading miniature
orchestras. Buster Brown and his dog
Tige, and aristocratic dolls galore. In fact
Christmas. 1906. was declared to be a recordbreaker In the variety of mechanical
toys and other novelties produced In magicaltovland.

Disorderly Conduct Alleged.
Sherman Pitt, colored, was arrested In

the Capitol grounds this morning by a
member of the Capitol police force and
nViomroil AAtufliint A V«/«
vu«*iqv.u n»iu uiwt uv» wtiuuv^V| CUIC1 iiC

had fallen from a carriage while on his
way to a cemetery, with a funeral party.
Three ladies were In his carriage and the
horses ran away with the vehicle. The carriagecollided with a street sweeper at 2d
and G streets northeast and the frightened
occupants of the vehicle were able to get
out of the carriage. They refused to give
their nkmes to the police.

Paris Discount Bates.
PARIS, December 26..Closing: Three

per eent rentes. ©5 francs 32% centimes
for the account.
Exchange on London, 26 francs 25%

centimes for checks.

BULLSJIND BEARS
Spe '1.:l Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK. December 2G..While the

professional element is bearish on the belief
that before the week is over call* money
will advance to abnormally high rates, conservativespeculators, who believe that
early next year the stock market will be
very much better, are inclined to go slow
as to new commitments for the remaining
days of the old year. Other interests, however,believe that the decline which has
been in progress for some days is about
over and that even today considerable improvementwill be noted in the market as a
whole. These interests seem pretty confi-
dent that the bear attacks on Reading will

notbe carried much further. It is understoodthat brokers who have been extremelyactive in Reading during recent big bull
campaigns in that security have told their
friends that the stock is a purchase at
about present prices and is likely to have a
rebound nearly as pronounced as the recent
slump has been. It is the opinion of some
of the largest interests in the market that
the tone for the next four or five days will
be more or less feverish and that the nrlce
movements will be characterized by considerableirregularity. On all weak spots
there is good reason for believing that the
standard stocks will be extremely well
bought.

*
* *

It is expected that the sudden litigation
against the proposed issue of $00,000,000
Great Northern railway stock will have a

depressing effect upon that security. It is
assumed also that if Great Northern displaysspecial weakness. Northern Pacific
will sen on proportionally, ine XNormern
Pacific Railway Company is a Wisconsin
corporation and. therefore, does not come
under tht jurisdiction of the attorney generalfor the state of Minnesota. Speculative
interests at this center have been fearful
that all of the stock Issues proposed recentlyby several of the largest northwesternrailroads would be attacked through the
courts of the state from which the corporationsinvolved receive their charters. On
the other hand, it is known that the directorsand largest Interests In these corporationswho have recommended the stock Issuesare confident that ultimately they will
be able to secure complete ratification of
them and to overcome any hostile legislationor litigation that may be begun at the
instance of state administrations or indl-viduals.

*
* *

Authorities in the steel trade are predictingfreely that 11)07 will he the largest and
mo3t profitable year in the history of the
trade. Persons familiar with the affairs of
the United States Steel Corporation expect
that the December quarter will be highly
satisfactory, inasmuch as the mills have
been crowded to their full capacity and as
the weather conditions on the whole have
been favorable to the best results possible.

»
* *

As the new year approaches there is some
apprehension In the minds of speculative
Interests as to what the state administra-
tion would do to make good its ante-electlonpromises with respect to the public utilitycorporations in Greater New York. On
the part of the largest interests in these
companies it is understood that there is
little or no. apprehension as to what the
new administration would do in the way of
alleged remedial measures.

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT.
Quotations given below are for largo

lots. Jobbers' prices from 1 to 2c. lilghor.
EGGS. . Nearby fresh Virginia, 28;

West Virginia and southwest Virginia,
27a28; Tennessee, 27; North Carolina,
25al'6.
BUTTER. Creamery, fancy. 32tt*3.T

Western firsts. 30a31; seconds, 21a'J4. Process,fancy, 24a25: Ja^r to good, 18al!).
Store-n:ir»kprt. frftsh 17nlfi.

CHEESE.. New York state factory,
new, large, 13V4al4.
POULTRY..Chickens, per lb., 13; hens,

per lb., 11; roosters, per lb., 7; ducks, per
lb., 12; geese, per lb., 9all; keats, per lb.,
10al2; turkeys, per lb., 10.
DRESSED POULTRY. Chickens, per

lb., 14al5; hens, choice, per lb., 12a13;
roosters, per lb., 8; ducks, per lb.. 14a
15; turkeys, per lb., 17al8; capons, large,
per lb., 18al9; capons, small, per lb., 14
al5.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, bbl.. No. 1.

1.50al.75; No. 2, l.OOal.25; N. Y. state, per
bu. 55aC5; Maine, per sack, 200; yarrs,
per bbl., 1.25al.75; yellow sweets, per bbl.,
1.50a2.50; carrots, per bu., C0a75; cucum-
bers, per bu. basket, 2.00a3.i>0; cucumbers,
hothouse, per doz., TSal.OO; onions, per
bbl., 1.75a'-'.00; Spanish onions, per box,
1.25a3.50; peppers, per carrier, 3.00a4..(0;
tomatoes, Fla., per carrier, 3.00a5.00; cabbage,N. Y.. per 100, 4.00af>.00; Danish cabbage,per lb., lc.; eggplant, Fla., percraij
4.00a5.00; celery, per doz., 50al.00; turnips,
per box, 30a50; per bbl., 1.00al.25; cauliflower,per bbl., 4.00a4.50; squash, Fla.,
per basket. l.OOal.DO; snap beans, Fla., per
bu., 2.00a2.25; wax beans, per bu., 2.00a
2.50; pumpkins, each. 4a7; Hubbard
squash, per bbl., 1.50a2.00; okra, per crate.
_\;)ua-».uu; Brussels sprouts, per qi. unx,
15c.; lettuce, Fla., per %-bbl. basket, 1.25
a2.50; lettuce, N. C., per ^-bbl. basket,
I.00a 2.00.
GREEN FRUITS. Apples, loose, per

bbl., 1.25a2.25; apples, packed, per bbl.,
2.00a4.00; oranges, Flc., per box, 2.75a3 50;
grape fruit, per box, 3.00a4.00; pineapple*,
per crate, 3.00a3.50; cranberries, per box,
2.00a3.00; per bbl., S.OOalO.OO.
HAY AND STRAW. New timothy,

choice. 20.00a20.50; No. 1, 18.50al9.00; No.
2, 17.50al8.50; mixed hay, 14.50al7.50;
clover, 13.00al6.00. Straw, rye, bundle,
II.0Ual2.00; rye, machine thrash, 8 50a
u.uu, wneat, oai siraw, per ton,
8.00a8.50.
GAME. Rabbits, per doz., 2.00a2.;>v,,

quail, per doz., 2.00a3.00; wild turkey, per
lb., 10al7; pheasants, each, 75al.OO; woodcock,each, 25a30.
BEEF CUTS..No. 1 ribs, per lb., 13; No.

2 ribs, per lb., 10; No. 3 ribs, per lb, 8.
No. 1 loins, per lb., 13; No. 2 loins, per lb.,
10; No. 3 loins, per lb., 8. No. 1 chuek3,
per lb., 7; No. 2 chucks, per lb., 6; No. 3
chucks, per lb., 5. oN. 1 rounds, ;ier lb.,
8i6; No. 2 rounds, per lb., 7; No. 3 rounds,
per lb., 0,
DKESSED MEATS..Calves, full dressed,8.50a!).00; heads oft, 9.00a9.50; nogdressedcalves, 8.00a8.50. .Hams, country,

Bugar-cured, 16al8. Hogs, smal and ne.±t,
per cwt., 8.00; medium, 7.50a8.00; heavy,
C.50a7.00.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,

4.75a5.00; butcher, per cwt.. 4.00; ordinary,per cwt, 2.50; rough, per cwt.. 1.C0
a2.00. Hogs, per cwt., gross, C.00afl.25;
ordinary, per cwt., 5.00. Sheep, clipped, 1

4.00; lambs, choice, per lb., 7; medium,
per lb., (Sa7. Calves, choice, per lb, 7;
medium, per lb., 6a7; grass calves, oer
lb., 4a5. Cows, prime, fresh, each, 35.jOa
50.00; common, each, 20.00a30.00; old and
dry. each, 10.00al2.00.
WOOL AND HIDES..Wool, washed,

free of burs, per lb., 35a36; wool, unwashed,per lb., 27a28. Hides, green, per
lb., 12; dry, per lb., 16al8. Sheepskins,
green, each, 1.25al.G0; dry. each. TSat.OO.
Calfskins, green, each, l.OOal.SO.

GRAIN..Wheat, choice, 74a75: fair to
good, 68a72; ordinary, 50a60. Corn,
ed, white. 01a52; yellow, 51&52; ear, 2.45a
2 till flatm nr..)..- v« n Jnu.fw*. «. »W| WWW» U <TU*k«, ft«V> «| 1V7|A
41%; mixed. 38%a3P%.

Dies at the Age of Ninety-Two. '

Mrs. Martha J. Cutshaw died last evening
at 7 o'clock at the residence of her granddaughter,Mrs. F. C. Croxton, 1229 Qlrard
street northwest, at the age of ninety-two
years. Mrs. Cutshaw, who had a large circleof friends In this city, was born in
Alexandria, Va. She resided In that city
for several years, but shortly after her
marriage she removed to Harper's Ferry,
where she made her home for a considerableperiod. The funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

No Baca War Now Likely.
SCOBIA, Mm., December 28..Citizens of

Scofcia say today that no clash with negroesto now feared here. The negro populationla quiet.
Advice* from Wahalak state that.excitementthere has subsided and busiitesi

is being carried on as usual.

BIG FEEJSJCLID
Earle Earned $1,000,000 and

Refuses $150,000.

THINKS AMOUNT TOO LARGE

Behabilitated Trust Company and
Handled $9,000,000.

WOULD TAKE MODEST SUM

But if More is Offered He Will Contribute

All to the InstitutionUnique

in Financial World.

PHILADELPHIA, December 2fl. . A
Philadelphia!! has performed a financial
feat without a parallel; the rehabilitation
of a trust company. In the course of which
rehabilitation more than JO,000,000 has
passed through his hands.
It is a story of the saving to more than

6,000 depositors of their entire deposits
In a concern that was generally looked
upon as a total wreck, and of a Christmas
gift which came to them yesterday.
The saved Institution is the Real Estate

Trust Company. The man who saved It
Is George H. Earle, Jr., and the action of
the man that makes this a veritable
Christmas story Is his refusal to accept
In payment for his services the fee of
$150,000, which was tendered to him by the
directors of the company.
That the receivership might be terminatedlegally, he lias agreed to the setting

aside of $50,000, with the understanding
that, If he sees fit, he may turn this
little return for his great service Into
the treasury of ths. company. He wouldhavepreferred to decline outright even
this formality, tout he considered that such
action might create a precedent which
would embarrass other faithful receivers
who could not afford to work without
fair compensation.

Services Worth a Million.
Former Judge of the Superior Court

William W. Porter, who Is a director of
the Real Estate Company, declared that
r* fftO Af «1 /Win 1W\ frtr orMxrUn nrUUVi
u> AW Vi. f W'V l vl tile OC1 » IVC nr UIVII

Mr. Earle lias done would not be exorbitant.Joseph DeF. Junkin and other directorsexpressed the same view.
The effect of Mr. Earle's action Is that

of a Christmas gift of J100.000 to the
stockholders of the Real Ksiate Trust
Company, and since, under the Earle
plan of rehabilitation, every one of the
old depositors is a stockholder, It is a grift
to each of more than 6,000 persons.
His Intimation that he will decide later

whether or not he will contribute the reservedsum of $50,000, makes it possible
that there will be a further tn the
depositors.
Scarcely less extraordinary than the refusalof Mr. Earle to accept a large fee In

terminating his receivership is the high
compliment which was formally paid to
him by Judge Craig Biddle. This compliment,unlike any other of its kind. Is recordedin the formal decree of the court.
It thus becomes a permanent record of
this story of one man's unselfish endeavor
for the good of the community.

Tendered and Declined.
The story of the refusal begins properly

t V, +V./V rs.fi e 1 -A /UkAv-.
v.»ic cchvavja yj L- mc let ijj iiic

board of directors to Mr. Earle. To this
offer he sent the following reply:

"December 21, 1900.
"John G. Johnson, Esq.; Mr. William W.

Porter and Joseph De F. Junkin, Esq.
"Gentlemen: Prompted, as you know I

was, largely by a desire to render personal
service in the Real Estate Trust Company,
the question of compensation has always
been an embarrassing one to me. To take
nothing for such service creates a hard
precedent for faithful officials who cannot
afford to work without compensation; and
yet, where everybody has acted so handsomely,I have wanted to feel that In part,
at least. I was a contributor.
"The suggestion made me by counsel and

members of the board that, In view of the
results obtained and the large responsibilitiesand amount involved, I should accept
$150,000, is generous and perhaps just, but
not acceptable to me for the reasons given.
"But even should my final decision be

that I would accept compensation, I hav«
absolutely determined that, under no circumstances,should I accept a cent above
J50.000, and not that unless the court feels
that It has been more than earned. Should
uic juugca ajjptuvc a migci ouui, a. 11191cforewould be obliged if you would inform
them, both of my grateful appreciation and
my desire that they should limit the decree
to the sum mentioned, as another course
would make it necessary for me to immediatelycontribute the excess to the companyItself.
"Counsel advise me that all interests requirea termination of this receivership,

and I therefore consent that this matter be
now decided, as I can reserve my decision
as to whether I shall Anally contribute the
whole sum. or not, a matter upon which Iwishentire freedom of action. I remain,

"Your obedient servant.
"GEORGE H. EARLE, Jr."

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. December 26..A
special to the Star from Austin, Texas,
says:
Between $S,000 and $0,000 stolen by WilliamC. Anderson, former assistant paying

teller of the First National Bank of KansasCity, who was arrested here last week,
has been found in Austin.

FINANCIAL.

Capital and Profits Over 51..TOO,000 $1
Deposits More Than $6.000.000 p

Pj5n F You're Gontem- |
1

( plating a Cltoarage |in Your Banking |^ -a 4.U* Sf
.cuiuiccuuiis, «IL LIIC ucginmng ^

S: of the coming year would be fil

i| an excellent time to make the j|i change. «

Give us an opportunity to ac- g
i quaint you with the many ex- jg
I cellent advantages we offer j|
: depositors. *4

Ten cents to ten thousand X
dollars will open an account. g
Large and small accounts draw g

i&ame rate oc interest. g
National Safe DepositJ
Savings& Trust Co., || \
Cor. 15th and New York Ave.

FORTIETH YEAR.
de28-w.f.m,4a__ ĵ |

| A DAY AND $£ WmiHIT DAMV £l
2 ILP/IU^iTV. &

I; Bank, open from \ \
i i tt. I 9:30 A.M. to 12 mid- >'

\ \ night, meets the re- j |
j! quirements of business j |«j men whose hours extend be- j \\\ yond the ordinary hours of 1 \
! | banking. 1j
; t Every facility for nervine cus- i i
« tomers satisfactorily. ,

«-« i. IT? ¥
g yy wuingion ir^Acnangcy

I Bank, s
* delB-Sm *

*

FINANCIAL.

i
«|> 17. S. Government Snperrision. Jj
IA Good Way I
*V ^ns rrt\ o«&

i 11 o Begin $
Jjj, ^

.the New Year would he to "ft
J begin with the determination !'

to have a bank account, and
Ij open the account HERE. ; |
T Every farility. lT. S Govern- <,

ment supervision. 3"5 interest on « >

X savings. < >

J,Commercial accounts invited. < >

I MERCHANTS fT .A n n ir~"» n n a ft. t n

cs mcwnAiMwa i
:t Savtrags Bamik, S°si^BrsNDf

t
*

2!
V de20-w.f,m,40 X

On Yooir IIJ sit
Of ResoOiuittnoinis

.for the New Year let the resolveto open an account in our

Savings Dept. come FIRST.
Interest paid on savings. Funds payable

on demand. One dollar will open an aci-uunt.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, S*

(

<1<-2C 2Sd

{EVERY LADY |will find !t a ereat convenience if
she hus an account In tliis bank ix(
and pays her bills by checks. It's «S
safer, too, ?>ecause money in 3?
nnckt>t hnft n wav nf slinnine- awnv ^45

I easily; sometimes, too, alas,
money In pocket is stolen.:
This bank has special aecommo- 3

datlons for ladies, and Its officers s
will be glad, always, to explain
banking methods. ^

Sf
§ Home Savings Bank, H
§ 7th and Mass. Ave. N.W. ^

3Branches: '-u:
& 7th and H Sts. N.E., ;&
£

'

43^ /th St. S.W. "

« Deposits more than a Million
J and a Hal' a
St <le26-tf J*

Open a savings (
aCCOUnt with this E. Qulncy Smith,
bank with the aivin m. pu>throp!'

«V Dvaa

money you received John B R],jr;.
Xmas. It 11 prove G 0 w^)rIf"rT
a wise investment.

Jackson £%Sfi£i.Interest allowed at Attorney.
.1 ^ I- O- Kimball. 'the rate "5 (fyu Auditor.

of $yo
HJraiora Savings Bank,

710 14th St.,
di'26-28d Adjoining the old location.

S "WHAT HAS |
HE DONE?" |

|* .Napoleon's Famous Question.
A building proposition tolay is* of mnre rY*

^i;thsn passing Interest. It highly im- xi
5m portant. for (if norhing else) a large ain«unt

*» of monev is involved. S» much depends w

c% upon the ability and character of the
^ bnilder yoi secure that you should always ££

ask regarding thn past of any builder you
» may consider. "What has he done?" This gig< was Napoleon's famous question. Ask it ej^ concerning }*\

1 ARTHUR COWS1LL, |^ "The Builder Who Makes Good,"
^ 307 COLORADO BLDG.. I4TH AND G STS.
S5

^

Fire Protection.
Whether you own your home or not,

your furniture should be Insured
against loss by flre. It almost invariablysuffer? the first and greatest
loss. Let us show you at what little
cost we can furnish you a policy in
the largest local insurance company
daiiig business in the District of Columbia.Don't put It off. Fire
doesn't wait.

Swartzell, Rheem &.
Hemisey Co.,
WARNER BUILDING.

W16 F STREET NORTHWEST.

icn^kr j®. OnRHM^nN
ii 11 oS 11Vk. U u_^' U 1 N ' \> t ^

BANKERS

Government Bonds
AND OTHEE

Investment Securities

MEMBERS NEW YOUK STOCK EXCHANGE.

35 Cedar Street, 28 State Street,
New York. Boston.

Taylors Smith j
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, jj

49 Wall Street, New York.
;

Washington Office,
1514 H Street N. W. ;

3
Reverdy J. Daingerfield, ij

de23 8t
*

Manner. J
2* * * clpnliT Ii!<wok£-&or5n«*MUSKri> a rvtrc? ^ -i:..a -

/T~Tr\\ t o usaimcui UIAU cbi j i

Wj/ on the principal
cities of the world. ;

.Exchange bought and solo.

.Letters of Credit issued. t

.Money transmitted by cable. I

.Stocks & Bonds bought & sold. *

.Collections&lnvestments made.* .

li T»2 . Nfltinnnl !
: KUg-g-S BANK, s
! Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury. *

^ dea^28d
MONEY TO LOAN i

5%
ON DISTRICT REAL ESTATE.

R. O. HOLTZMAN,
MM Mew Xerkm

ddl-tf.M.cBa
WB BUT Lire INSURANCE POLICIES AND
nay Mr* tku the company isnlac them; moat J
be wrn ran eld; mo Industrial policies. THB 3HABMSdN BBALTX OOMPANX. KlOlt M.W. t

#>jk ii.

FINANCIAL.

IEMIITMILE
IBO-SPERATiVE BUILDIBOS

association
E(R)D ISSUE
^Jj & OF STOCK.

i> p r v pad « i- n c r n i p t i n v 4 V n

FIRST r A Y M ENT.

SHARKS, $2 50 TKH MONTH.

Information will be cheerfully furbished upon
application at the office.

F.QITTARLB miLDIXG, 1<«03 F ST. X.W.

John Joy Kelson. President.
Kill* Spoar. Vice President.
Geo. W. C-atlloar, 2d Vice President.
Frank P. Reestde, Secretary.
John Joy Btfaon, Jr., Asst. Secretary.

DiRNcmHts:

Fi*d'k R. Tylfs Jno. A. Hamilton,
G«m>. W. Ffwher, A. M. Lnthrop,
Job Barmri, (W. If. Hirrk^
P. 15. Turpi a. F. V. Oarille,

Jno. B. turner.

not 7-t P
Fiscal Agent tor the Uoltftl State* <Jovemment»
lW|m*ltoi7 for Fumls of Philippine Government.

INTERNATIONAL
RANKING CORPORATION. ,

Capital and Surplus, $6,500,000
WASHINGTON BRANCH,

- - - r* .a \r \i r

1415 i\.w.
Po28 tf,oiSn.l4

MONEY AT 5%.
Loam.nl on r^al ostat^. Pmmpt attention*

I.^WBST COMMISSIONS.

SieaskeSi & McLeran,
<w-3-tf 1008 F »t. n.w.

AX ANNTITY 1SSI KD BY
rrr^n v\ n a * m /» tt

li lme Mutual lute unsuranc©

Company of New York
Guarantees a fixed Income for life. which lncoins
la protected by over four hundred and seventy millionsof assets which have accumulate in a successfulbusiness experience of sixty-three years.
Our booklet. "Annuities" (sent free on request)®

tells a.11 al>out this class of Investment.

THOMAS P. MORGAN
Manager for District of Columbia,

N<k 1333 F «t. n.w.

S*>oonil:Rtory front room. Telephone Main 1126.
aM-seot

<J«M> 'J"?k5«§K?> *! »#'

BANKING ROOM
FOR RENT.

Large, well-lighted room, CENTRALLYLOCATED AT THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF
12TH AND G STS. N.W., suitable
for Bank office or other financial institution.For further narticulara
consult
The F. 11. Smith Co.
(E. Q. Smith, L. D. Latlnin. 0. F. N<«bU>,

1408 N. Y. Ave.
d#11-2Sd

Four Per Cent
Per Annum.

Interest Paid Every Three Months.
Assets $2,736430.00
Surplus 2tS.343.52
Loans $1,000 for $5 per month.

$2,000 for $10 per month, $3,000 for
pi5 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter.* t-» 1 a*
est per montn. expenses oniy
Principal to suit the borrower. The
greatest savings institution in the
District and the most liberal. Inquire
at the Perpetual Building Association,506 nth street.

ANDREW GLASS,
President.

JOHN COOK. Secretary.
iall-tt.oSa.43 »

Washington
Loan <& Trust Co.

OFFICE COR. OTH AND F STS.

PAID-CP CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
"SURPLUS, $<300,000 (EARNED).*'

Loans fn any amount made on approved real
estate or collateral at r *asonahle rates.

Interest paid upon deposits on monthly f»al
DiiiuM tuil.Wt tn i>hM'lr
This company acts as executor. adininlstra

tor, trustee, ageut. trewnrA*. registrar and
in all other fiduciary capacities.
Poxe* for rent lu burglar ami fireproof

vaults for safe deposit and storage of valuable
packages.
Heal Estate Department Is prepared to n«

sume the management of your real estate.
Careful attention given to all details.

rOIIN JOY KDSON President
IOIIX A. SWOPK Vice President
ELLIS SPEAR S«*coiid Vice President
ANDREW PARKER Treasurer
HARKY G. MEKM Assistant Treasurer
BOYD TAYLOR .Assistant Treasurer
niOMAS BRADLRY Real Estate Officer
REOK. E1CIIELBERGER Trust jOtttcer
de20d.cSu.3U

I INVESTMENTS. I
£ We can offer you notes secured by %
£ first lien on Washington improved %
fc Heal Estate in any desired amount $
't from $500 upward.
i These notes bear 6 per cent Interjsest. which will be net to you. S
J We eeti that the tuxes and lnsur- i
j ance are paid and remit the Interest 2

Quarterly or semi-annually If desired £
P to any riven address. &
Z Refer to any Bank or Trust Cora- %
l pany In Washington. %
ARMS a DRURY, {| OH GSt.N,W.

I Established 1874. %
£ de23-tf $

:he annual meeting of the stockholdersof the National Itlfles' Ball Association will
be held at the office of the attorney for the cor.

.1^. IT 01 O I « I » «
MKauvtun. nciuj»ci, *.i tj mux Bl., AKXKO'tni,
Va., THUESDAY, January 3, 1907, at two o'oluck
p.m., for the purpose of electing a Board of I>1
rectors for 1007. and for the transaction of eny
other bualneaa that mar be presented. The t>>ks
of the association for the tranafer of stock win
be Awed from December 22. lMKt, to January S.
1007. A dividend of sereu per cent on the par
Talue of the stock of the corporation has been
declared, payable Janoarr 2, lft07.
de22-10t UEOUGB W. EVANS, Secretary.

f TO LET. £t Elegant banking room, £
L with fine fixtures and su- £
tperior vault, N. W. cor. of f

12th and G sts. n.w. Perfect t
light, fine location, especially_

; t
adapted for office or financial ; £
institution. $
For particulars see ! £
The F.H.Smith Co.

'}
(B. 9. Smith, L. D. Latimer. C. r. Nesblt). h

1408 N. Y. Aver


